
.., ... ., 
i-ltlff11&111111 

n1f1t11111J1m (Structure) 
n1ffftltTwrf (Vocabulary) 

Present Continuous Tense
 
pollute, manufacture, process, consumer,
 
demand, container, environment, recycle,
 
recent, im~si1;Jle, emphasize, advertise,
 
concern, public, attitude
 

Business Goes Green! 
Many cities around the world today are heavily polluted. Careless manu

facturing processes employed by some industries and lack of consumer demand 

for environmentally safe products have contributed to the pollution problem. One 

result is that millions of tons of glass, paper, plastic, and metal containers are 

produced, and these are difficult to dispose of. 

However, today, more and more consumers are choosing "green" and de

manding that the products they buy are safe for the environment. Before they buy a 

product, they ask questions like these: "Will this hairspray damage the ozone layer?" , 

"Is the packaging biodegradable?" "Will it break down in a trash dump?" "Can this 

metal container be recycled or can it only be used once? 

A recent survey showed that two out of five adults now consider the 

environmental safety of a product before they buy it. This means that companies 

, must now change the way they make and sell their products to make sure that they 

are "green," that is, friendly to the environment. 

Only a few years ago, it was 'impossible to find green products in 
, 

supermarkets, but now there are hundreds. Some supermarket products carry labels 

to show that the product is green. Some companies have made the manufacturing of 

clean and safe products their main selling point and emphasize it in their 

ad,vertising. 
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The concern for a safer and cleaner environment is making companies 

rethink how they do business. No longer will the public accept the old attitude of 

"Buy it, use it, throw it away, and forget it." The public pressure is on, and gradually 

business is cleaning up its act. 

~,,~O")O\"H~'((C''l.~ 

n- ", 'to.:, 
$ ~ 

\ ., . ,,'"J @.0\1"'10"''' 
Th~ symbol 01 M-All official mar" of Japan EnlJironment 
recyclability. EnlJironmml CaruuJa Al8ocudion WilD. 

(uscd with permi••ion). 

From: Jack C. Richards with Jonathan Hall and Susan Proctor. Interchange English 

for International Communication. Workbook 3. Cambridge University Press, 

1995, p. 44. 

1l1tllunfl1f.l1 (Structure) 

... ... ."....... .1,. , :uI.I.,f

~1 flfJ\UU'JI'UHflU'U fJ n1 0-31 fl f1lJ1::ltlflflfJ mU 

" 
1. However, today, more and more consumers are choosing "green" and 

demanding that the products they buy are safe for the environment. 

2. The concern for a safer and cleaner environment is making companies 

rethink how they do business. 

3. The public pressure is on, and gradually business is cleaning up its act. 

~llm.h::lufl~1flthHl::«~Ln~'''ilnitJ1l'''~lif fit) are choosing, are demanding, 

IS making ll~:: is cleaning up t)~'U2U'Ut)~ Present Continuous Tense ~~'l1)J1UO~ 

mm'l'::l'hvifh"~')lli1Ut)g ~t)'uiffit)4UllUUll~::nl'lli Present Continuous Tense l~u .. 
~::Lt)U~ 
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v 

/16~ ~}k.,~ 

1~, t-'t)J '\ ~ -~~ 
Present Continuous Tense 

'btl .£. 
,,Juuu'UtJ..:i Present Continuous Tense iji~if ~~ !,\ )<~'" '(it. 

~_-------C~ (J 

Verb to be (is/am/are) + V-ing fSll~ L~) .. ~ 

1. l.h':;tilULlhmlnVHI,r ~11:lY1 3 L'lfU John, Ann, Jim, He, She, It 1'11 "is" 

Ex.	 illmh::1ilU illftllil~..:i 

John is working. 

He is working. 

2. U'j:;tilULU'W.,.n~l'H),r~11:1~ 3	 L'lf'W John and Ann, They 1'11 "are" 

Ex. illfl'lh:::1ilU illftmf~..:i 

John and Ann are working. 

They are working. 
• I !ll "'.oJ.... 9 ...

3. u'j:;1ilULu'WLtlnVH1'W ~11:lYl 1 tHI I l'tl "am" 

Ex. ... illfl,J'::1ilU illftUil~~ 

I am working. 

4. U'j::1ilULu'WvnJl'H),r 'l.J11:l~ 1	 fl6 ~1'11' "are" 

Ex.	 illfl'lh::fi:;; illftUil~~ 

We are working. 

5. U'j::til'WLUlJL~!l'il,r11~6V.1j~'il,rln1:l~ fi'6 ~'l1 ,~ 
Ex. illft,.h::filU illftUa~~ 

You	 are working (You mJltJil-:JfI'Wl~(r:l1'116 

l1fil £JfI'Ufi1~) 

6. nwvhu'j::1tJftU~L"'1iall1fu Present Continuous Tense 'il::lri "not" 'lJl~'I1~-:J Verb to be 

Ex. illft,.h::filU .fI1ftmf~-3 

John	 is not working. 
(isn't) 

They 'are not working. 
(aren't) 
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7.	 fil'nht.h::lvflTilCl1lJ\.h:afl'Yl Y~s/No ffll1i'lJ Present Continuous Tense \'h'~~vm'nh 
Verb to be ;f'U~tnh::lvfl 

Ex.	 Is John working?
 

Are we working?
 

t.h::lvfl1Jflmril t.h::1vmJ~ 1ff1i t..h::lvflTil Cl1lJ 

John is driving. John is not driving. 
(isn't) 

Is John driving? 

Isn't John driving? 

Is John not driving? 

Jack and Ann are Jack and Ann are not Are Jack and Ann 

driving. driving. 
(aren't) 

driving? 

Aren't Jack and Ann 

driving? 

Are Jack and Ann not 

driving? 

I am driving. I am not driving. 
Cm not) 

Am I driving? 

Am I not driving? 

We are driving. We are not driving. 
(aren't) 

Are we driving? 

Aren't we driving? 

Are we not driving? 

You are driving. You are not driving. 
(aren't) 

Are you driving? 

Aren't you driving? 

Are you not driving? 
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th::l[JfltJQ L(1'li th::l[J fl rll tn'lJ 

He/She/It is driving. He/She/It is not driving.
(isn't) . 

Is he/shelit driving? 

Isn't he/she/it driving? 

Is he/she/it not driving? 

They are driving. They are not driving.
(aren't) 

Are they driving? 

Aren't they driving? 

Are they not driving? 

~
 "Qftft~.ft".rl,rl8,iilJ -ing.jl~
 
"j 

.J Q; ..,.., -=I V.ell ''''''1.	 1'lJflmtJ1M'VIltJ~ltJ "e" 1'VW~~11~[Jl '11~~ "e" flfln 

1L511~hJ -ing 

UfllllA f)1tJl1J1'1ilLl,r1l::MVh[J~ltJ"e" UIPl 

,	 1,ji~ "e" flfln l~flL~'lJ -ing lWn::11 

t11i~ "e" flflf) 1I::vhhlfll1'lJ'I1'lJ1[J 

ltJ~[J'U1tJ L"l1U age, dye 

. . 
3.	 l;jfln~tJ1Yiih'ltJl~rll~[Jlij(1''J:: (vowel) ilL~[n 

LLfl::fl.:.n11tJ~1[J'YHrty'lSU:: (consonant) ilL~tJl 

hrL~m'Hrty't1U::l'll11tJil'11~~riflU 1l"'1;\I1~hJ -ing 

4. L~fln!tJ1ij~~u~ 2 l'Wl~rl;fu1tJ l~tJl'Hl1~rlyhtJ 
~ Q,I.-::II V" U u .et 

'lJ (1'';):: ~n l~ tJl1Lfl:: M'Yll [J~l[JYl [Jty'lSu::~n l~ til 

hrl~m'~rrty't1U::l'iltJ 1'll11tJ ill1~~ ri flUl~'lJ -ing 

u~ ~fl~fl\lliY[J'I1Uf) (stress) ~l'Wl~rll'iltJ 
.. " ... .,~ ~ .... d d'
 

UfllllA tn f)1[Jl ~lU'UM Lel [J~'I1U n'YI'YHJ1~ flll'.if)
 

h;L~'lJ -ing LCW 

have -->having 

write -->writing , 

~-->ageing 

~ >dyeing 

...see.J--> S einK 

~--> agreeing 

~it > slttmg 

~top --> stopping 

.refer~> preferring 

ti-Pfopel -;>propelling 

enter --> entering 

listen--> listening 
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.., u ... Q • 

11~nf11'HY::mWllL2Jtl1~nJ -mg 

.., ~ II' II ,. U " 

6. L2Jfln·H.nM'VllfJ~1fJ ' Ie" 11::~~ "e" flfln LL~1 

LtJ~tlU "i" LtlU Y riflUl~lJ -ing 

u~" . ..u.t' 
lUHlflT11'lf Present Contmuous Tense lJ~~U 

" ....I. u • " ...I 4 

enjoy -> enjoying 

hurry -> hurrying 

die --> dying 

lie > lying 

........... ../

1. "'LLff~~mfJf111wYJf11g~m::Vl1flQ 'WJt:U::'Vl~~ 9f~fl11l11::2Jtnmtll1Lffllt:U (adverb) 'Vll1ff~~ 

' O~f111m::vhD~ LctiU now, at this/the moment, right no~.... 

Ex. fl11lJ1Untl 

However, today, more and more consumers ifl1~1Tu~lJ11nfl~lU1UlJln;ful~fln 
" ¥ ~ "..1.1 u. are choosing "green" and demanding LLa::llD~f1119ffl"Um'VllJflfl~ntJ~D 

., 0'" .. ...I
that the products they buy are safe for ffm'VHn~afllJ (tllML11IiJf111t:U'Vl 

o u ..... ¥
the environment. f11MLn~'llu) 

I !'I • " ../The concern for a safer and cleaner ml2J111~1[Jllflffm~Ln~afl2J'Vlff::fl1~ 

environment is making companies rethink 1La::uafl~n£Jnl"~lh'..rlJ1';Vwh~ '1 

how they do business. 'VllJ'Vl1U f11nh ~1n 11'll tl~llU 

The public pressure is on, and gradually ml2Jn~~U'llfl~ffl1il1t:U"'UU~~lLUU 

bisiness is cleaning up its act. ~ Dlu lt1U folCl'11f111li'1~1nl1tlD [J '1 

UrlJLU~[Ju~q~m12J"',ti 

.,fn .,f • ..., u • 

~t Betty is talking to her mother. 'llW::'WllJll~fl1MX1~nlJu2J 

It is storming now. 
"-"--

~,.; ..../ ... ¥ ~ U!'l" I " •o 'l1 LL ff~~ m ~ f111t:U'Vl1l:: An ~'llU lUDUl fl ~tlUL n Cl LLfl::fl flU'll l~ UUUflU 

Ex. .fI1fl1.h:anu .fI1flU"~H fl11SJl1lJltl 
Art oU c:!IV Christmas is coming. fl1ffll2Jlfffll~~~~lJl0~ 

~~~F\f. ~~Vti~~&~' ('ll W::~X1 ~ u~hj''lifl1ff~2J1 ff) 
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Ex. ill f11.h::fil\.! illf1U"~~ f1111J'tUJUI 

'" ~tl .. ~ '" '" am seeing John in l}'U{)::a 'V'lU'ilfJl1'UL'Ufifl 1 'Ul't1I 
..l ~"'iil" ..one minute. ('tJtu::'Vl'V'l~'U'Utl~ 11 ~'V'llH)fll1'U) 

OJ 

~" ....l."' ... ¥..l, ... ¥ ... ~ or:,GY:"L1i1'~~ n1 ~ fll'Itu'Vl fll~~ lfl ~'tJtJ'tJtu::'Vl'3 ~ L1~'il::lfl~'tJ'Ul'Vi tl~'lf1 rl'.il11't1ltJtJ 

Ex. illf11.h::fiTU illf1U"~~ f11l11'HIJUJ 

'" OJ ..l1 ~ ...Mary	 is staying at the Ll1J~'V'lfl'Vl ~-:lLl~1J~(I~1iltJ 

Dusit Thani Hotel. (U~'il::lUtJflWilrl'.il1lvilJU) 

Tom is living with Jack until he finds a new apartment.
 

('Vl fJ1JfJ ~ flU II ~fl'iltJfl'h 1'tJ1'il::11111f1~ l"lhh,}j1" 'VlfJ1Jt1~,tlml1nilJtJ)
 

Q li1'Ul.h::1(Jfl~jjl11~fll~urtHHl11~fll~ur ('il::~f1~jju~::l(JflfJth~umJ 2 u~::l(Jfl ~l1JlUtJ 
~.I 'L. ~ • 1 ...... '" ... .r "''''''' .. ... ... " ¥

1 lJ~::~.'lLl1ty) ~tll11~fll'jtul1tJ-:l fll ~~lfl~'tJtJfl1J fJflll1~ fll~tul1'U-:llfl ~9ffJtJ'tJtJ1Jl
 

Ex. " fJ~tl'1::1t1f1 f'"ft.~jG......k '\ ~'H"fl
 

As Ann is doing her homework, Jack arrives.
 
~ 

.. I" A" " cI QJ '" cv Q .:t ff.l ..,Q 0	 0 .

lJ~::L(J fl'Ul11Jl (Jf)111Jl1'\JW::'VlllfJ'U miN't1l rnnnu L1'il flflllltH ll1~fll'H\Jl'1fll~~ lfl~ 

¥''1'' '. . ....l ... ".r ... "''''...
'\I'U'il::L"I1 Present Contmuous Tense i1'ltJll1~fll~W'Vllfl~9ffltJ'tJ'U1Jlflfl "L1'ilflfl1Jl()~" 'il::f1~

0 

l'U1tJ'tJfJ~ Present Simple Tense 

~ they are playing football in the field, a dog runs in. 

u~::ltJfldl11Jl(Jfll11J'h 'tJ W::~'V'll f)l'tJl rh,,~ U\\.!~~UfI ~f1~lUC1'Ul1J q',r'tJ ni~ loUli1J 

111~fll'jru~nl«-:lln~;f'Ufifi "'V'lJfll'tJlrha~lrlullJ~l1.HI~" f1~l'U~u'tJf)-:l Present Continuous 

Tense ril'Ul11~fll'jur~ln~~tl'Ufifl ",r'Uni~lil1tl 'il::mi1u~tJ'\Jfl-:l Present Simple Tense 
"	 q 'U 'U 

j}flJlt11't'1~ fl'i(Jl~f)'1Jift}jiJ(J1Jl'lfPresent Continuous Tense '"lln 
iIOl. cI ...,	 ..., .' 

1. mtll'VlllC1~~nl~'jU~ (verbs of perceptIOn) .'y'l1tJ ~e12 hear, notice, 

recognize, see, smell, taste, observe (=~ 

, Ex. illf11.h::fil\.! illflU"~H 

The food tastes good.
 

He notices that a good thing is happening.
-
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2. n"itJll~(nn1J;)~l~jverbs of mental activity) L'l1'U ~_i~:':'-

~ (= understand), assume, believe, expect (= think), feel (=think), forget, perceive, 

~ realize, recall, recognize, see (= understand) . 

Ex.	 illfl,.h~fil'U illfllU'f~.:J 

He agrees with me. 

I don't expect to see him. 

3. n~Ul~Uff~~fllllJLiJ'UL,rl'lJt)'1 (verbs of possession) L~'U,l:)elong to, owe, own, . 
. ~---._~ 

possess... 
Ex.	 .fll f11..h~fi1'U illflml~.:J 

That brand new car belongs to John. 

He	 owns a number of condominiums. 

4. n"i(Jl(JnrrlJC;i'l~'U "1 l"l1'U concern, consist, contain, hold (= 'contain) 

..I. 1I..I!:fI" _ I ,. )IImaUer, seem, sound (= seem), verb to be (11111'\1'U1VllU'UmtJ1Ul1'lJt)'1U'j::1Ufl 

Ex.	 ill f11.h~fi1'U il1f1mlVl'l 

That room consists of twenty windows. 

This matter doesn't concern me. 
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utJtJNmlPl~ 1 

1. ~Jack was playing football, Jane . badminton. 

\k..played 

2. plays 

3. play 

4. will play 

2. Look! That plane off. 

1. take 

2. took 

3. takes 

1. set
 

~is setting
 

3. will set 

4. has set 

5. Next week I the Englis.h club. -~~0I\~6\{,,~e~ t"t>Y\~,. o~/ 

1. is joining 

2. have joined 

3. jojns
 

-:.·xam joining
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-t\J2,. 
6.	 I wish you at home. ----.. 

1.	 be 

2.	 are 

3. had been
 

:sz:..y.tere
 

7.	 Jack always the same questions. 
------., 

~ asks 

2.	 ask 

3.	 would ask 

4.	 is asking 

8.	 The new department store tomorrow. My sister and I to have 

a look around. 

1.	 is opening, go 

2.	 ope~ 
.1	 " 

~s opening, are going 

4.	 open, go 

9.	 Don't be late. I for you in front of the movie house. 

1.	 waits 
A 

2.	 would wait 

3. have waited 

k:m waiting 

10.	 As Ann a cup of coffee, she to herself. -1" is making, will sing
 

~ is inaking, is ~inging
 

3.	 will make, will sing 

4.	 m~ings 

11.	 If you , I would go. 

~came 

2.	 come 

3.	 has come 

4.	 is coming 
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12.	 I want to go out now but I can't, for it _ 

~is raining 

2. rains 

3. will rain 

4. has rained 

13.	 At the moment my mom _ 

1. cooks 

2. will cook
 

:fZ.. is cooking
 

4. has cooked 

14.	 Sak can't watch the programme he likes on TV because his sister 

____ something else. 

1. watch 

2. will watch
 

~ is watching
 

4. has watched 

15.	 Thy students the test la~'t week. 
/	 ~ 

..R...took 

2. take 

3. will take 

4. are taking 

16.	 It me all day to do my washing yesterday. 
c , 

1. takes 

2. has taken 

3. is taking 

..R...took 

17.	 Nancy me 100 dollars. 

1. own 

2. wi~n 

~owes 

4. iso~ 
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18.	 That house tq Jane and Mary. 

1. belong 

~ belongs 

3. would belong	 
. I 

4. is belonging 

19.	 Th problem is so serious that it everybody. 

1. concern 

2. concerwxr 

3. is conc~g 

~concerns	 I 

20.	 You can't talk to the prime minister, for he b~(ore the public now.

* is appearing 

~ppears 
, 

\. 3. will appear 

4. has appeared 

o Q.I r! 

illflfllffffYl (Vocabulary) 

'ill0q\ltUYl ".:Iftm:nGlfU~'lJil.:lr\'lrrvn1(Part of speech) f111lJ'\1lJ1U (Meaning) ll(l:: 

nl'jl'17 (Usage) ~.:I~il1t1i1 

'lU~'lJfl~flltl....n (Part of Speech) 

'WllJ 
4kt\~1 .-\1>\\ V'\1 

<V .-

flUAf1~Yl 
"'... .

O'jUl1LfI'lJUA 

pollution' pollute polluted -

-manufacturing manufacture "","t;~t ) t'fb!v-tL 

process process . fie~~~'\~L""'O!. -

consumer \A::lt.-. consume consumable -

environmentallyenvironment , lJ.."'f'f~....a , ""':t environmental 

demand 
( 

demand demanding r;; ,'It., ,..tt-~) W"~ 

container'" -
tc; ~contain containable containably 

recyclability recycle 
t 

recyclable recyclably 
lU)\()l \ l"'\. 
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-

1.111J 

.... 
fl'HJ1 fJwffvnl, 

recentness - r~t~~ 

impossibility - . '1,1'~·Impossl e \).Y\\ 

emphasis emphasize emphatic 

advertisement advertise tl.J\\: ~-

concern concern ..;t, 'S~ concerning
.-A 

IV 

public' public~ ~A\LA 

attitudinalattitude ~wI! ,~\~f>O' lk,o,", 

fl1UJ't1:l11tlUaZfll~''ifllff'Vn1 (Meaning and Usage) 

f11tlnUl tJ U"::;l tl Ul '1th::lumh:: fl flU fll'jlif11 ff~vl 

....	 ..
fl cn.l111tY1!l W 

recently 

I..... - ...... \VnPI 'bl
"'" DS 5\ OSSI Y 

emphatically 

-

-

- publicly 

-

1. pollute (vt.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

2.	 manufacture (vt). 

synonym 

Ex. 

3.' process (n.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

4.	 consumer (n.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

taint, stain
 

Smoke from industries has polluted the atmosphere.
 

make, produce
 

This factory manufactures only "green" products.
 

procedure, method 

This product has been through many processes before it comes 

out like this. 

user 

As a result of the recent economic crisis, Thai consumers 

are in difficulties 
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5.	 environment (n.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

6.	 demand (vt.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

7.	 container (n.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

8.	 refYcle (vt.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

9.	 recent (adj.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

10.	 impossible (adj.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

11.	 emphasize (vt.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

12.	 advertise (vt.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

13.	 concern (n.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

I 

ff\lln~"'fJ1J 1J~l1tu'j'fJ1J"'l 

surroundings
 

Don't throw your garbage away. You'll spoil the environ


ment.
 .. ., 
l'jtJf1'i'fJ~ 

ask, request, want
 

His wife demanded that he behave better.
 

~'l~li1J'j'j~ l'liU n ~'fJ~
 

package, packet
 

This container can contain six bottles of beer.
 

'tIl11h·hUf1'i'j1Jiii IvJ Unll1J1J1H111,j
 
reclaim
 

This plastic bag can be recycled.
 
d <4	 .J' .,I U.of U .01"L1JUl'jl C'] U Lntlln1J1J'il~1Ju L1J'fJ 1JU1U 

current, lately 

In recent years John has earned his bachelor's degree in 

English. 

LUU~hJ11J'~ vll'1J1~ 

unthinkable, unimaginable 

It's impossible for Mary to become a pop singer. 

stress, intensify
 

Don't emphasize it. I don't want to hear about it any longer.
 

1CJJ't:ltul 'ih::mff
 

publish, announce
 

He advertised his goods in the newspaper last week.
 

fll11Jn'l1~ lDlIUUlfI::
 

worry
 

It's no concern of mine. I've nothing to do with it.
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14.	 public (adj.) ~LihHn1il1w::tt1Ltl 
synonym social, societal, general 

Ex. .rik a public hearing is needed for this controversial 

issue. 
., '" 

15.	 attitude (n.) \'ltYUtl~ 

synonym mind, disposition 

Ex: John has a bad attitude towards Jim. 

u'U1J1Jmr~ ~'Hliflmh~fl'U~tJn~fl~ 
u'U'U1Jmr~~ 1 

1.	 Nowadays many companies begin to have for a safer and cleaner 

environmenl. 

1.	 survey 

~advertisement~ ~~lt(\ yv 'c' \'\ 
3.	 pollution ~""llV\ J 1"~\'Y\-\' 

4.	 concern vtt>1"',,\ 1 1\;(.,.., 

2.	 Too many cities around the world are now ' 

1.	 polluted .c\A\'t\"t 

2.	 safe 

3. biodegradable
 

~ recycled . ~~\Y\
 

3.	 You can find a job in the newspaper's classified _ 

1.	 attitude . t-A, Y\6. 1 A,~ 1b~t-t\OV\ 

2. manufactory . l 'CD ~
 

~ advertisements
 

4.	 process . l"\~6A ~~t>~t. 

4.	 It's my personal idea; not a one. 

~public ~t.-Y\c.>r-c.\. l ~OC \Co\.) S OC\e..-\6-\ 
2.	 polluted .k~ \ 'IT\, -tA\ ~ 

3.	 environ.n1ental 'S l.L '(Y'O\7....Nl\Y\~ 

4.	 recent ~y l' (.Y<t 
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5. The Japanese will more cars next year. 

1. pollute
 

2; contain (>N.~tf\"'"'~, <>tA~t\
 

3. demand A,"l ~ , 'f~ ~
 

'"'manufacture
 

":'1 OJ.J 
1I1J 1J f.I mUll1 2 

1. In the fonner time, it was believed that it was impossible to sail around the world, 

but _
 

~nowadays it is
 

2. no-one cared 

3. there were more and more consumers 

4. many people were worried about it 

2. This advertisement is interesting, it _ 

1. is rath~ boring
 

X can catch everyone's attention
 

3. can save the environment 

4.	 can spoil the forest
 

,-h't s ~
 
3. Jack has had a lot of concerns, he _ 

1. is rather happy 

2. goes to see a movie
 

c'( couldn't sleep well
 
J • 

4. will choose only "green" products 

4. The workers are deti.~ more salary; they therefore 

1. work very hard 

2. don't want to get a neW job 

3. buy "green" products
 

~are on strike
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\"\\~, Au r t9~ 11)~\-\ . 

5.	 Students have a positive a..!!!,!!K!.e towards English; they _ 

J:(like it 

2.	 always sleep in class 

3.	 want to start a new business 

4.	 keep their classroom clean 

lItJ tJ~ fl't1~n ~HH)tJ fll):J.J 1';11'il 

o , ~t1.r .,j " 'I .¥ .01 'I ...... 
'il~ "fllJ fl1 m1J~fll 'Ul'\lifl'Vl ~fffl1J f111lJ L'U11'ilIU fll~fl"lufl'tmVl'U1""u 

1.	 What has contributed to the pollution problem? 

1.	 Class, paper and plastic 

2.	 A recent survey 

3.	 Manufacturing processes ignoring consumer demand for environmentally safe 

products 

4.	 The concern for a safer and cleaner environment 

2.	 What does the word "green" mean? 

1.	 Safe for the environment 

2.	 One of the colors 

3.	 Pollution 

4.	 A supermarket 

3.	 What did a recent survey find out about environmental safety of a product? 

1.	 No-one pays attention to it. 

2.	 People buy only products with the green color. 

3.	 Adults buy only glass, paper, plastic and metal containers.. 

4.	 Some adults consider the environmental safety of a product before they buy it. 

4.	 Is it difficult to find"green" products nowadays? 

1.	 Yes, it is. 

2.	 No, it is not. 

3.	 It is doubtful. 

4.	 None of the above answers. 
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5. What is 
?.
 

1. The symbol of the Japan Environmental Association 

2. The symbol of a country 

3. The symbol of recyc1ability 

4. The symbol of a convenience store 
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